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Third Os Goal Reached
In Red Cross Campaign

Total Cash Is $223.65, R. G. Kittrell, Chairman, An-
nounces at Noon; Drive Began Tuesday and Goal

of S7OO Is Expected To Be Reached by Friday

With some t e|n»i,t.s .-till missing,

(hose that had beet: undo 11 ;» to noon

today t > It »'¦ Kittle:: thmim.'ia,

showed that abo it thud of the
goal sought hiii !»»•» !. i» ached in the
annual It d Ct,!"- i!< ; Call dn\<*.
which go’ U: : W,.\ TiiOsJ y tit.lin-

ing Sever lliinlted ;'iern’>er-hip- ate

expected i- the The Hot uy Hub
I- spoiii'.ot .ng th . rail tin- fell,

and Ms . v d« -:g;< tied a#

the genet <! H

A total o’ • v > lejiuted liy
Mr Kittr.-L - ttcitamn with
sl2.finiv. i.i. lu ' v*. la! t’h.Mt for
the mtol i t ¦ : file t hi»'«l nml

from .1.. t . h. Only a com-
parative.v ?• • v of 'h *o'a i prospects
have beer. e. ;f wa> >iat-d.

The can\a-s . . : lr* Mil 1 districts
is more diftie i" '•• :iu*;e than in the
city, and no n-piiis had been rc-
c< ived from tin-:, it w - aid, The
Work m the N -till and South Hen-

derson mill distiicts will not be made
until the end of tlie week. Mrs. I>. B.
Yancey supet visor of the work in the
colored schools and among the color-
ed people in general, has informed
Mr. Kittrell that she expects to get

at least 200 memberships in her ter-
ritory. which would represent a
minimum of S2OO.

A great many Henderson people
have not been seen. M,r Kittrell said,
and he was confident that by close
solicitation a minimum of $ K>o would
easily be had in the. township. This,
with the county and colored dona-
tions. should reach the goal set he
said. 'Lets keep the good w’ork up
until every one has had an oppor-
tunity to become a member of this
organization that is doing so much foi
Vance county." was his appeal today

to the workers.
The city has been organized by

wards and canvassers are working
mi shifts under that set-up

IL, CASH 10 JOIN WILLPAVE EPSOM
POLICE IN OXFORD ROAD NEXT SPRING

Popular Deputy Sheriff Work Ordered Deferred On
Here

,

T? T 6 gh ‘
Account of Approaching

Officer There Winter We ,lher
J. L. Cash Vance county depu’y

plwiiff who f* r -otuc i-t his been
rHache I ! > e:‘h* th-' l;et iff.s off-.c*-
•tr tli- » .•> ; o’.t • ! 11-. ha- i I'-ignt .1.
effective ton i! >•. 1 -embev 1 'Hint
h.- wiH J»i, ‘h- p. :< fo;c- j f >•;

forth In (>\fo: l v\ .: iicect-.l
I’lan I’tt.-c >e V. C ok. who 1 ccently
t I'.'lgtUAl

Mr t’a -li !: lept* • i|» th- latpir.i-

--t ->n hi"- .* b, ¦ g ¦ b!e -I a f-.ii-
l-.s tffu •! i i;- all • i> abou
hlil itUtlt - ¦: M i ’ v insLil'tly ri
t hn- gi> H 1.., uni'-mlly cl<>s
•scquaiiitri ia* .v • h th f/iif ritv »rni
county am! with :he people, a know-
ledge which hit.-. ,-fivrJ h.'n well i.i

the petfotnnne- »! hi- duf <¦: There
were nianv ,x| s . ions of regie*, at

;his leaving here.

CHECK CASE TRIED
BEFORE THE MAYOR

Defendant m \ .s.mlt t hargr |)b

charged; N'cgre s Fined on
( h irg- i f Itrimkei no>

A h"t i 'h i •: t • v. 1 i-- n;:r« ~f thr < 'P

lueil iii ; »'.;•¦ ( i:t totlav \\ . O.
Fruili '.V i >h ! gt- ; with giving the
ehet-k It i f >i Sl.'ml Hr j
wA> tii t 1 <i ail ha if the ensts. The
case origin,alt d 1 ptiiig but had I
not been tried ur.ril iod;»\

Otis I’d on was charged with as- :
f,:uilling ii - ".’i' ivi'li a deadly!
weapon, mi-k! |.oek«t knife. He,
was di«ehar;;» d

Beulah Claii i-v - Negiesv. tried for
being drunk ami di- a leily. was fined I
$t anil eosi - ri. i ; ;i nefault is made
in settling •(- gi lll jhl until the ;
fine and i >s! , ha ,’e been .taken rate l

Bronchial Troubles
Need Creomulsion

ItruncKial s <>L.!ilee n-ay lead to something |
serious. \mi i,i i p 'hem now with Lre<>- j
tiiulsion, an ei.iul-ii.cJ n-.isiit: that is
pleasant to tak-. t re ituiil-iu i is a new
mediejl di-eovi-rv witii t'Vn-folu .icli.in; it j
soothes and he <!- *h - inHamed membranes i
and inhibits gcrir gr-iwth.

Os all • no r ih ip, creosote is recoi- i
ni/ed bv iugii nn .a jlaiitimrities as one of
the greatest lied agencies fur persistent
lougbs and r«i|.s u• ’< 1 i.ila-r forms of tliro.it
trouMes. (.reorru;! on cinitains, in addition !
to creosote, other healing elements whirl,
poothc and ii-iil the infected membranes
ami stoji ii.e irritation and inflammation,
while the creosote _>• s on-to the stomach. 1
is absorbed into tin* 1 1 »,d, attacks the seat (
of the trouble anj cliecks the growth of I
the germs.

Creomuls’on is guaranteed satisfactory |
in tiie treatment <»: p.-rsistent rougfis and I
colds, bronchial j-tlima. bronchitis and i
other furiiis <.t re-piralory di-eases, aud is I
excellent for budding .ip the system after j
<’olds or flu. Money refunded if anv cough
or cold, no matter of how lon r -landing, is
not relieved of»--i taking according to di-
rections. Ask your dru-gist. (Adv.) !

MONEY IS AVAILABLE
<onlr:'cl Has Ifccn et and Federal

Bureau of Knuds Has Given Ap-
prox ul; Other Projects

Over th*- C’ot*ilry

Distort officials of iht' State High-
wav Commission were in Henderson
yesterday in connection with high-

way projects in this section, and held
a conference with S. B. Rogers, chair-
man of the Vance Board of County
Commissioners about the work now
under wav or contemplated here.

Mr. Rogars said today he was ad-
vised that the tar and grave! paving
on the highway between Henderson
and Louisbuig. byway of Epsom, had
been deferred until after the winter
has passed, because of the unwisdom
of undertaking to put down the pav
mg during the bitter cold period oi
di*' winter. But work will be started
as soon as the weather open ; up.
probably the last of February or eat

!v in March, he said he was informed.
The road is a Federal aid project.

The contract, has been let and the
work has been approved by the Fed-
eral bureau of Roads, which has to
approve work even after accepted by
the State Highway Commission. Tin
money is available, and will be held
intact until work kon this project u
launched in the spring.

Mt. Rogers was assured that at-
tention would be given also to the
road that branches on fro mthe east-
ern end of Montgomery street and
turns down by the county hospital,
the Scott Parkei Sanitotium and tht
State Highway Prison camp, and
comes back into Andrews avenue at
the city limits. This would provide
i better roadway entrance to these
Institutions from two directions. The
highway officials said, however, that
funds were not available at this time
for the proposed tar and gravel treat-
ment of the highway to TownsvilU
byway of Williamsboro. and no de-
finite promise about that could he
made at this time.

HOME BOUGHT BACK
BY GEO. W. DUNKLEY

One of Three Real Estate Deeds FUed
With Register of Deeds Here

Tuesday

One of three real estate deeds filet
yesterday with the register of deed;

was that in which T. S. Kittrell, trus
tee. sold to George W. Dunkley the
latter s home on Breckenridge street
for S3OO ant 1 other considerations.

•Scott I*. Parham and wife convey
d to E. F. Parham a number of loti

located near his home just off Wes'
Garnett street .and .some on the Dab
ney road, for .$lO and other considera
lions, and in another deed the title
was passed by him to E. F. Parham

Pay Your 1932
CITY TAXES

In November And Get

1/^%—Discount—V^%
No discount willbe allowed rafter

November,
Street assessments are also due but no

discount is allowed.

S. B. BUR WELL, City Clerk
Phone 203 ...

Bfepatri?

OFFER TANKERSLEY
10 HEAD JUNIORS

District Convention In
Franklinton Endorses

Its Supervisor

ATTENDANCE IS LARGE

Murst of IC Councils in District Report

Memlimdiip Gains Whin Pro.
gross of Order Is

Chocked There

\ With nn attendance representing
j neatly every one of the 16 councils

I in the 20th district, of which C. F.
, Tankerslcy. Jr,, of Henderson, is su-
; pet visor, the district mooting in

Franklinton Monday night of the
Junior Older United American Ma-

I chanics unanimously endorsed Tan-
kerslev for State vice councilor at the

i next annual convention of the order
1 in thi< State to be held in Hickory

i next August.

j The convention was held in the
l- Franklinton high school, and consist-
I ed of an afetrnoon business session,

; a sunper at 6:30 p. m . and a public
meeting in the evening.

| Several high State and national of-

ficers were present at the meeting.

, including Thomas H. Walters, of Phil-

| adelphia. general mamig%* of the in-

surance department; E. A. LlewHllyn.
jof Cinch nati. Ohio. ptust national

I councilor; Lewis I*. Hamlin, of Brc*

J vard. State councilor of North Cnrn
! lina: Lev. S. F. Nicks, of Roxlroro.
l and Gurney P. Hood, of Raleigh, State
| ban both pas! coun-

cilors of the Stgte. and others.
! Mr. Hood presented to Granville

I council i f Oxford the loving cup of-

fered by Mr. Tankersley for the best
record made during the past year.

Report from the various councils

showed a good membership gain for

the district.
Franklinton Juniors and their ! iriies

entertained the visitors, and during
the afternoon the ladies were taken
through the hig towel mill at Frank-
iinton, and both nt the supper and

I at the public meeting the music also
the town offered a number of mus-

ical selections that added much to
the enjoyment of the occasion.

The resolution offering Mr. Tan-
kersley for State vice councilor was
presented by T. P. Ghoison, of Hen-
derson. setting forth the candidate's
qualities in leadership. personality

and his great energy and enthusiasm
for the work of the order, and his un-
tiring efforts in its behalf. He has
visited 13 councils in his disliict,
some of them as many as four times,

and has traveled 1.000 miles in his ac-
tivities. going to a number of coun-
cils outside his own district to help
with the work, as well as keeping in
touch with them by letter and othet
wise.

SIX DEFENDANTS
BEFORE RECORDER

Road Term Given In One
Assault Charge; Others

Also Disposed Os
Six defendants were tried in re-

corder's court today, four of them, C.
P Lowry, Jr.. Millard Rogers, Robert
Harris and Jim Baird, being discharg-
ed as not guilty.

W. Li. Beddingfiekl. charged with
forcible trespass, and being drunk,

was given two years on the roads,

commitment not to issue on payment
of the costs and on condition that ho
leave the county for two years.

Albert Watkins was charged with
an assault on Billy Wortham ami
knocking out some of his teeth. He
was sent to the roads for eight

months, commitment not to issue on
payment of the costs and replacing
the victims teeth.

TUESDAY SAFE IS
217,08215. TOTAL

Average Continues Up To-
ward 14-Cent Level For

Light Offerings

While Tuesday's break on the Hen-
derson tobacco market consisted lar-
gely of the clearing up of left-over
weed from Monday’s block, and while
the offerings were short on the best
glades, the average was nearly as
good, according to report today of C.
F. Tankersley, Sr., sales supervisor.
Total sales were given as 217.082
pounds for $29,390.26. or an average
of $13.54 per hundred pounds.

The market is steady, Mr. Tanker-
sley said, and a mighty close observer
is required to see the change in prices
it is so slight. Good grades still are
in good demand, while medium and
common types of leaf show no im-
provement in price or quality sold,
the supervisor said.

t

Dr. Hickman Will
Lecture Tomorrow

Dr. F. S. Hickman, of the School
of Religion, {Duke Unjventity.
lecture to the Students and Alma
Clubs and others tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o’clock in the Episcopal Parish
House, it was announced today, on
the subject "Common Factoia in Re
ligion.”

Dr. Hickman is known as a lec-
turer of note and all members are
asked to be prejent and on time*

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMUKKap/^

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
TOMORROW’S SHOPPERS

They arc cxcortliiijrly smart con- I
trusting trimmings, 40 dozen now It

on display—Kuysers make— '

Special Reductions On
Beautiful New

\=.. COATSr Hundreds oi new coats exquisitely hoi'um*d, Hie best
values we have ever offered you, wonderful new mate-
rials, quality silk linings, wines, blacks, greens and
blues—-

sl6.so reduced $24.75 reducer*
to to

$9-75 sl4-75 sl9-95
Special On . 1 ‘

Full Fashion Wonderful Values
HOSE in Beautiful

r4Bc DRESSES
i ¦ ¦ i ..Li —i i liuudred.s of new arrivals in feature groups.

silk and ¦wool froeks. tin* Inst word in style,
«t ifti1 • large storks to rhonse from—

New Millinery .

__
?|jf

$4.98 $7-95 H
Saturday s express brought us BH

ideas millinery, the 2LMICI *7C
bats are trickier than over and

9

smarter looking. see this uuusual

display tomorrow— 1 TSIVCI I ’HB

98c, “,,a $1.98 DRESSES m j
I lie\ art* very popular and new the season,

vor> unusual color assortmoni. regular. Jialf

New Purse, $1. 98 and $ 2.98 j/f
\on will be particularly inter- ~

ested in these, they are different, r» * C U l ol*

til,. tyjn-s you paid twice the °and Planet
*** Sweater* for Everybody

priee for a year ago. .Street floor, ... . d-t.,. i , . , • fWe are ieaturmg Iwo groups of
1 seleetiou of '•

AO and AO
woudei ful \ allies in lmys shirts and have ever shown von. all new recent98f SI QX > blouse*, Captain Kidd and TomZI.UO Sawder brands— arrivals, with sleeves and -i.-x• I**—-

Leggett's Dept. Store
I Henderson'* Shopping Center”


